Edward Grohosky
September 25, 1933 - March 11, 2014

Edward George Grohosky, of Hudson, passed away at the age of 80 years old on
Tuesday, March 11, 2014 at the Community Hospice House in Merrimack after a long
battle with cancer.
He was born September 25, 1933 in Nashua, son of the late George and Julia (Lazinsky)
Grohosky.
Edward was the husband of Claudette (Cote) Grohosky of Hudson, with whom he shared
60 years of marriage.
Ed served his country as a United States Navy Corpsman in the 1950’s and held
patriotism very close to his heart. He was employed with Nashua Corporation for over 25
years and later was employed at his daughter’s flower shop, Anne’s Country Florals, as a
delivery driver. He was a caring and compassionate man who cared deeply for his family,
pets, and wildlife. He enjoyed hiking, camping, fishing, gardening, watching wildlife, and
spending time with his family.
Besides his loving wife, he is survived by a daughter; Anne Marshall and her husband
Timothy of Hudson, a son; Steven Grohosky of Seabrook, MA, a sister; Lydia Snyder and
her husband Phil of Hudson, a brother; Richard Grohosky and his wife Lena of Nashua,
and one grandson; Benjamin Marshall of Hudson.
A Catholic Memorial Mass will be celebrated on Friday March 14th at 11am in St.
Kathryn’s Parish, 4 Dracut Road in Hudson. All may meet at church. Burial will be held in
St. Patrick Cemetery in Hudson. In lieu of flowers donations may be made in Ed’s loving
memory to either Home Health & Hospice Care, 7 Executive Park Dr., Merrimack, NH
03054 or the NH Audubon, 84 Silk Farm Road, Concord, NH 03301.
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Comments

“

cheating motherfucker.

nope - October 24, 2016 at 02:18 AM

“

To the family and friends of Ed,
May God bring you solace and peace as you share the memories of your life with Ed.
It was with sadness that I saw the obituary tonight. Please accept my condolences.
Karen Domenech

Karen - April 10, 2014 at 10:12 PM

“

My sincere condolences to the family of Edward Grohosky. Words don’t always ease
the pain when we are grieving the loss of a love one. May you find comfort in your
loving memories, and in God's promise to soon “wipe out every tear from your
eyes…and death be no more” (Rev 21:3,4). While grief at the loss of Edward is
great, joy at welcoming him back in the resurrection will be greater (John 5:28, 29).
With deepest sympathy and warmth of heart, John Krone.

John Krone - March 22, 2014 at 11:30 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Ed's passing. I remember my first few days working at
Anne's Country Floral's and Ed was going to put me through his tests. He and I were
delivering the plants and flowers to Immaculate Conception for their dedication and
consecration of the new sanctuary. I really enjoyed hearing his stories but the most
moving part of that process was when he took my hand and we walked up the aisle
of the church and knelt at the altar and prayed together. It was one of those moments
when I knew I was exactly where God had intended me to be. I will miss him greatly.
I send the entire family prayers of comfort.

Heidi Jakoby - March 18, 2014 at 06:39 PM

“

sorry for your loss!

Cheryl Dufresne - March 15, 2014 at 09:34 AM

“

Anne and family: You have my deepest sympathy. I have missed Ed since he
stopped delivering your beautiful flowers. I so enjoyed his stopping into our store and
chatting about the dog, family and our beautiful Hudson. I also miss seeing him and
Mom at St. Katheryn's at the 8:30 mass on Sundays. My thoughts and prayers are
with you.
Roger Coutu

Roger Coutu - March 13, 2014 at 05:44 PM

“

What a gentleman, Jim and I will never forget the friendly conversations we shared
with Mr. Grohosky. I remember him driving in the company of a beautiful golden and
we would really enjoy their visits, oh and the beautiful flowers too! Later years he
greeted our golden and told us his stories. There was no doubt he was a great man
and had a wonderful life, full of love.
Tammy & Jim Law

Tammy Law - March 13, 2014 at 11:16 AM

“

“

too bad ed was a cheater and a philanderer
nope - October 24, 2016 at 02:19 AM

To the Grohosky Family,
I remember Eddy my Boy Scout leader, we all called him Uncle Eddy. He spent so
much of his time and abilities teaching us his skills that we would all need to become
men.
I recall the Klondike derby where uncle Eddy taught me to build a fire without
matches, Camp Carpenter where uncle Eddy spent lots of time teaching myself and
others to swim.
His deep and sometimes gruff voice instructing us Boy Scouts.
Uncle Eddy was a great influence on me and helped shape the man that I have
become.
Although I had not seen him in many years, I will always remember the life lessons
that he taught me.
Rest in peace Uncle Eddy, you were a great man that raised a beautiful family and
shaped a lot of young boys into men!
Thanks for all I learned from you.
Mark Leach

mark leach - March 13, 2014 at 08:53 AM

“

Anne, I am so very sorry for your loss. My dad, Air Force, loved his country and
instilled a love too.
Your dad was Mr. Grohosky to us. When our daughters were young teens, my
husband wanted to be the first one to send them flowers. We were privileged to meet
your dad that day when he delivered the flowers to the girls. He probably spent 15
minutes with us...chatting and talking of the care of flowers, I really don't remember
what he said...but in that short time it was a forever memory to them. We would see
him in his delivery van around town and the girls would start waving yelling, 'that's Mr
Grohosky'!!! I am sure he thought we were a bit...odd! But we were just his fans.
Thank you for sharing your dad with us.
praying for your family
Lynn Durham Hileman

Lynn Durham Hileman - March 12, 2014 at 05:49 PM

“

The thing I remember most about Ed is the excitement that my wife had when she
saw Ed show up in our driveway to deliver flowers to our home. Ed would walk right
in to the kitchen and give my wife a big hug, even before he would announce the
reason for his visit. The delivery of flowers was the anti-climax to his visit. I will never
forget his handshake and wish I could shake it one more time.
Paul Keane, Hudson

Paul Keane - March 12, 2014 at 02:02 PM

